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Abstract
Learning fromnaturemay be themost important step towards improving cities in the context of environmental and climate
issues. However, many of the current approaches to make cities greener or more sustainable are still linear and insuffi‐
cient to deal with these growing challenges. In this scenario, the adoption of regenerative and circular lenses for the built
environment may foster a more holistic development based on what is good rather than what is less bad. In this article,
we propose that bioconnectivity or bioconnections—a nature‐focused approach based on biophilic design, biomimetics,
and ecosystem services—may be an important enabler for the regeneration of the ecological and social boundaries of the
planetary boundaries and doughnut economicsmodels.We examine the literature to identify in what ways bioconnections
could facilitate circular and regenerative processes for the local scale of the built environment domain. We complement
the discussion with some real‐world examples from selected urban communities or interventions in existing urban areas
around the globe that claim a green approach. In the end, we propose a framework of relevant bioconnections for the
built environment that could facilitate addressing ecological and social boundaries at the local urban scale and facilitate
processes of regenerative transitions towards thriving communities.
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1. Introduction
Humanity faces a diverse set of global challenges. The
consequences of unfettered development have been
the overshooting of key planetary ecological boundaries
(Rockström et al., 2009). The global annual extraction of
resources has increased from 27 billion tons to 92 bil‐
lion tons in 47 years (IRP, 2019), with only 8.6% of the
resources cycling back into the economy (Circle Economy,
2021), and 50% of the use happening because of cities
(IRP, 2018). In response, an increasing number of build‐
ings and communities have claimed to be green, ecolog‐
ical, or sustainable—many still based on a fragmented
and linear approach.
Therefore, we need disruptive changes to reverse the
trend and start directing systems towards a regenerative
and circular economy and society.
“Regenerative design,” proposed by John Lyle, has
strong roots in metabolic and “systems thinking” of self‐
renewing flows and stocks, to “replace the present lin‐
ear system of throughput flows with cyclical flows” (Lyle,
1994, p. 10), which evolved into a more holistic approach
with a vision of humankind integrated and co‐evolving
with nature to achieve positive impact (Reed, 2007).
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The idea of circular systems, which Birkeland (2019)
categorises into hard/technocratic, soft/social, and liv‐
ing/organic systems, had been proposed a few decades
earlier in the wake of the space race through the idea of
Earth as a spaceship (Fuller, 1969), an enclosed cyclical
ecological system (Boulding, 1966/2011). This later devel‐
oped into circular economy through the works of many
authors as Stahel (1982), Pearce and Turner (1989), and,
more recently, the Ellen Macarthur Foundation (2013).
There is, however, strong criticism that circular economy’s
technocratic emphasis does little to reduce the capital‐
ist and materialistic approach to resources and reduced
focus on social aspects (Calisto Friant et al., 2020).
One way of addressing this issue is the “doughnut
economics” (DE) model (Raworth, 2017). The doughnut
is composed of two concentric circles that represent the
ecological and social boundaries, i.e., the limits of differ‐
ent global systems we must not overshoot to maintain
humanity’s wellbeing. The inner circle represents the
social boundaries or social foundation, as access to food,
health, education, social equity, among others, below
which society would be falling short of their life’s essen‐
tials. The outer circle, or the ecological ceiling, incorpo‐
rates the “planetary boundaries” (PB) framework, which
defines the safe operating space within which Earth’s
biophysical systems and processes (e.g., climate change,
freshwater, biodiversity, among others) should operate
(Rockström et al., 2009; Steffen et al., 2015). Although
not specifically designed to be downscaled to the local
scale, applying PB thinking at the local level is desirable
(Steffen et al., 2015). As such, both PB (Figure 1a) and
DE (Figure 1b) have been represented at the national
(Lucas & Wilting, 2018; O’Neill et al., 2018) and city
(Hoornweg et al., 2016; Norman & Steffen, 2018) levels.
Desing et al. (2020) proposed circular economy as a path‐
way for companies to improve resource use based on PB
limitations, and Amsterdam was the first city to include
DE into its guide for a circular and regenerative city (DEAL
et al., 2020).
As we approach the sixth major extinction event
with increasing loss of biodiversity, including biodiver‐
sity impacts of climate change (Chapin et al., 2000) and
resource use (IRP, 2019), it is of particular importance
to understand how the built environment of cities can
contribute to regenerating ecosystems. Circular econ‐
omy studies usually emphasize the benefits of technical
solutions and ignore how potential increases in produc‐
tion under a consumerist mindset could lead to more
impacts on the biosphere (Buchmann‐Duck & Beazley,
2020). A nature‐based focus, however, can be an impor‐
tant enabler of ecological and social boundaries.
Thus, as circular economy is increasingly advocated
by governments (European Commission, 2019, 2020)
and businesses (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2020),
circular practices should evolve from their focus on
resources to positively contribute to the biosphere and
society through a more systemic approach, a “regen‐
erative circularity” to reverse the impacts from the
flows of resources into cities without ignoring social
aspects. The incorporation of “nature‐based solutions”—
the “actions to protect, sustainably manage, and restore
natural or modified ecosystems, that address societal
challenges effectively and adaptively, simultaneously
providing human well‐being and biodiversity bene‐
fits” (International Union for Conservation of Nature,
2016)—into regenerative and circular design for the built
environment has been increasingly explored. Pedersen
Zari looked into “ecosystem services”—the benefits
a b
Figure 1. (a) PB framework, and (b) the “doughnut” of social and PB. Sources: (a) J. Lokrantz/Azote, based on Steffen et al.
(2015); (b) Kate Raworth and Christian Guthier (CC‐BY‐SA 4.0; Raworth, 2017).
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from nature to humankind (Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment, 2005)—for regenerative urban design
(Pedersen Zari, 2015) leaving cultural ecosystem ser‐
vices aside and examined energy and water provision
(Pedersen Zari, 2017a) andmaterials selection (Pedersen
Zari, 2017b), but without direct linkages to PB or DE.
Building on those precedents, this article proposes
adopting a “nature” perspective (Figure 2), which
here we call “bioconnectivity” or “bioconnections,” to
improve circular and regenerative practices in the built
environment as a way of addressing the ecological and
social boundaries of the DE model. First, we look into
different concepts to define the idea of bioconnections,
then, for selected ecological and social boundaries, we
examine the literature to map in what ways bioconnec‐
tions could facilitate circular and regenerative processes
for the local scale. We complement the discussion with
some examples from selected urban communities or
interventions in existing urban areas around the globe
that claim a green approach. Finally, we propose a frame‐
work of relevant bioconnections for each ecological and
social boundary.
2. Bioconnections for a Regenerative and Circular
Built Environment
There are different ways in which bioconnectivity or
bioconnections—i.e., the solutions, initiatives, interven‐
tions, or strategies that promote the reconnection
between humans and nature, ensuring adequate stew‐
ardship, maintenance, and regeneration of biodiversity,
enabling the provision of ecosystem services sustain‐
ably into the future—could be encouraged in urban
environments. Benyus (2015) suggests the cities of the
future should be generous, i.e., inspired by how a forest
works and function as giant organisms, which treat their
water, sequester carbon, clean the air, produce food
and energy, among other functions. This reflects her pre‐
vious work on “biomimicry,” the development of tech‐
nical solutions based on natural mechanisms (Vincent
et al., 2006). More than inspiring solutions, bioconnec‐
tions encompass the ideas of “biophilia,” “the innately
emotional affiliation of human beings to other living
organisms” (Kellert & Wilson, 1993, Chapter 1, para. 1),
nature‐based solutions, and ecosystem services. These
different approaches, when in tandem, may support the
evolutionary transition from degenerative to regenera‐
tive proposed by Mang and Reed (2012).
Bioconnected solutions are progressively becom‐
ing reality in urban planning and architecture through
“green infrastructure” interventions. Green infrastruc‐
ture refers to “the network of natural and semi‐natural
areas… which together enhance ecosystem health and
resilience, contribute to biodiversity and benefit human
populations through the maintenance and enhance‐
ment of ecosystem services” (Naumann et al., 2011,
p. 14). Working with bioconnectivity in cities requires
acknowledging the unique features of urban biodiver‐
sity that derive from anthropogenic alterations (Ellis &
Ramankutty, 2008), and the need for novel adaptive
ecosystems for a changing climate (Oke et al., 2021),
which may not allow restoring urban areas to their previ‐
ous condition (Murphy, 2015).
In the following sections we seek to identify and
explore inwhatways bioconnectionsmay enable a regen‐
erative and circular approach to ecological and social
boundaries in the built environment. We reinterpret
selected ecological and social boundaries for a built envi‐
ronment context and consider their links with ecosystem
services (Pedersen Zari, 2012).
2.1. Climate Change
Biobased climate change mitigation is an important
ecosystem service. Apart from local greenhouse gas
emissions from fossil‐fuel energy and waste (Norman
& Steffen, 2018), cities rely heavily on high‐emitting
industries outside their borders, such as agriculture and
forestry, resource extraction, and energy generation
(Hoornweg et al., 2011).
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Carbon sequestration and storage through photosyn‐
thesis, biomass, and soil media are the most straightfor‐
ward solutions through urban forests (Nowak & Crane,
2002) and other types of green infrastructure in general
(Chen, 2015). In green roofs, plant selection and soil char‐
acteristics are key drivers of carbon sequestration (Luo
et al., 2015). Indirect contributions may arise from the
impact of vegetation on buildings’ energy demand for
thermal comfort (Shafique et al., 2020).
Algae is a promising resource for energy genera‐
tion. Microalgae photobioreactors are more efficient
than other types of biomass; they also extract nutrients
from wastewater, produce oil, and biomass that may be
used as biofuel, fertiliser, animal feed, or generate bio‐
gas to produce electricity (Elrayies, 2018). In Hamburg’s
Wilhelmsburg eco‐district, the Bio‐Intelligent Quotient
house (Figure 3) is the first bio‐reactive panel façade
using microalgae and solar thermal energy to generate
electricity and heat (IBA Hamburg, 2013), a technology
that could be expanded to urban scale applications.
Carbon storage in biobased construction materials
by using engineered wood and bamboo from sustain‐
able reforested sources could create carbon pools in
cities (Churkina et al., 2020). Comparatively, bamboo
products may remove five to six times more carbon
from the atmosphere than timber (Hinkle et al., 2019).
Long‐term management of stored carbon requires life
cycle thinking in which buildings are designed for adap‐
tation through modularity, durability, flexibility, and
reversibility (Zimmann et al., 2016), thus achieving circu‐
larity in construction. It also entails giving new uses for
removed urban trees that would otherwise be mulched
or burned (Nowak & Crane, 2002). The treatment of
organic waste through composting under adequate con‐
ditions is key to reduce the associated greenhouse gases
emissions (Zhu‐Barker et al., 2017).
2.2. Land‐Use and Biodiversity
Land‐use change and biodiversity loss are strongly con‐
nected, e.g., through the conversion of biodiverse areas
into farmlands (Norman & Steffen, 2018). If we are to
feed people, we need regenerative farming and perma‐
culture practices in rural areas (Rhodes, 2017).
In cities, the long lifespan of buildings and infras‐
tructure may dictate how they operate for centuries
(Floater et al., 2014). Hence, containing urban sprawl
with green belts, while finding the right balance between
high‐quality densification and green spaces, using multi‐
functional spaces, or even finding voids to add greenery,
are challenges to be solved (Haaland & van den Bosch,
2015). Add to the list preserving and regenerating rem‐
nant natural areas and greening every space, from pri‐
vate to public areas, from horizontal to vertical surfaces,
either permanently or temporarily (Parris et al., 2018),
connecting green patches, and creating conditions for
natural processes as pollination, succession, and habitat
provision, to thrive (Garrard et al., 2017). The Covid‐19
pandemic may present new opportunities to rethink the
use of city buildings and public spaces.
In the Bo01 precinct (Figure 4), in Malmö’s Västra
Hamnen area, Sweden, biodiversity in design was led
by two planning instruments, “green space factor” and
“green points system,” developed for promoting biodi‐
versity, managing stormwater, and creating a healthy
neighbourhood (Kruuse, 2011). While the first instru‐
ment seeks to increase plots vegetated and permeable
areas by achieving a minimum score based on differ‐
ent types of surfaces weighted by their area, the latter
increases ecological value by selecting strategies from
a pre‐determined list to enhance and regenerate local
biodiversity and natural cycles. The final design offers
multifunctional and liveable urban spaces in contact
with nature.
Building facades and lighting have an impact on
wildlife, as bird collisions, which could be mitigated by
reducing the exposed area of glass and emitted light
in facades and adding external elements or printed pat‐
terns in glass (Sheppard & Phillips, 2015). Light pollution
also impacts human health and disrupts fauna and flora,
demanding attention to the design of façades and out‐
door lighting systems (Chepesiuk, 2009).
Pollination is a vital ecosystem service, but its contri‐
butions to food security and ecosystem health, mostly
by bees, are under threat due to climate change, pesti‐
cides, and other causes (Potts et al., 2016). Bees, how‐
ever, seem to better function in the dynamic of urban
environments with reduced use of pesticides, exposed
a b c d
Figure 3. Bio‐Intelligent Quotient house in Wilhelmsburg, Hamburg: (a) facades; (b) photobioreactor panels; (c) and
(d) details of the photobioreactors.
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Figure 4. Bo01 precinct in Malmö: (a) Bo01 courtyard with water body; (b) and (c) Bo01 streetscape‐integrated elements
for stormwater management; (d) and (e) Bo01 water bodies as a part of the urbanscape; (f) and (g) Bo01 courtyard gar‐
dens; (h) Bo01 green roof on a residential building.
land, dead wood, cavities in buildings, and continuity of
floral resources (Theodorou et al., 2020). In Oslo’s Vulkan
green precinct, a former industrial area, the importance
of bees and pollination led to a beehive at the top of
a building (Figure 5), taking advantage of surrounding
areas that offer abundant pollen and nectar (Aspelin
Ramm, 2015).
2.3. Freshwater
Urban freshwater issues relate to direct human con‐
sumption, and water embedded in products (Norman
& Steffen, 2018), as well as access, quality, and quan‐
tity management. A circular urban approach to water
promotes water sensitive cities with a diverse and
decentralised infrastructure (Wong & Brown, 2009).
It entails recreating pre‐development hydrological condi‐
tions (Parris et al., 2018) and protecting and regenerat‐
ing rivers and other natural sources of water, using sec‐
ondary sources, in addition to designing water efficient
landscapes (Wild et al., 2020). Flood control and water
purification through green infrastructures that reduce
surface runoff, retain, and infiltrate water (Ely & Pitman,
2014), and filter diffuse pollution from urban surfaces
(Wild et al., 2020). Moreover, constructed wetlands to
treat wastewater through phytoremediation processes
(Polomski et al., 2007) for reuse.
In São Paulo, Brazil, the Programa Gentileza Urbana
(Urban Kindness Programme) uses green infrastructure
interventions (Figure 6) to improve permeability in a city
constantly battered by floods. According to A. Graziano
(personal communication, March 8, 2021), in the period
2019–2020, of the 101 interventions (136,024.00 m2),
65 were raingardens and bioswales, and three conserva‐
tion woods. The success of the initiative seems to have
inspired the city Climate Action Plan, which included
nature‐based solutions as a strategy to improve stormwa‐
ter management (Prefeitura do Município de São Paulo,
a b c d
Figure 5. Vulkan precinct in Oslo: (a), (b), (c), and (d) beehive designed by Snøhetta. Source: Photos by Morten Brakestad
(2016).
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Figure 6. Programa Gentileza Urbana: Interventions in São Paulo; (a) overview of street with rain gardens; (b) a raingarden
at the intersection of two streets; (c) kerb detail for water flow.
2021). Moreover, its focus on public areas functions as a
complement to the existing “environmental quota” plan‐
ning instrument aimed only at building plots over 500m2:
Similarly to Malmö’s green space factor, the quota
requires new construction projects to achieve a mini‐
mum score based on the implementation of green infras‐
tructures to improve local water management, microcli‐
mate improvement, and vegetation enhancement (Silva
et al., 2017).
2.4. Nutrient Flows
Linked to intensive fertiliser use in crops and water
bodies’ eutrophication, phosphorus and nitrogen are
essential for ecosystemproductivity and food production
(Steffen et al., 2015). Cities’ impacts relate to the increas‐
ing consumption of food and nutrient flows into receiv‐
ing waters (Norman & Steffen, 2018).
Measures include local organic agriculture and closing
the loop of nutrients through recovery and management.
As the uptake from the atmosphere is limited, one can
cultivate nitrogen fixing crops, as legumes, in community
gardens (Mendonça et al., 2017). Both nutrients can be
recovered from wastewater treatment with constructed
wetlands (Polomski et al., 2007), strategies that could be
boosted with a georeferenced identification of hotspots
for intervention (Wielemaker et al., 2020). The use of
compost from organic waste promotes nutrient cycling
(Shrestha et al., 2020) in urban and rural agriculture; how‐
ever, rooftop farming requires extra attention to reduce
nutrient loss to storm drains (Harada et al., 2018).
2.5. Natural Resources
In addition to circular design principles (Zimmann et al.,
2016) for the biological and technical cycles of resources,
bioconnections to reduce the material footprint and
improve resource use include:
• Regenerative and circular procurement guidelines
(Volans, 2020);
• Sustainable sourcing of biological and technical
resources, as mining has large impacts on rain‐
forests (Sonter et al., 2017);
• Prioritise biobased alternatives as wood and
bamboo (Churkina et al., 2020), mycelium and
hempcrete (Blok et al., 2019), and plant‐based
alternatives to animal leather;
• “Industrial symbiosis” through infrastructure
sharing or exchange of by‐products (Rosado &
Kalmykova, 2019);
• Long‐term resource planning through buildings
as materials banks and materials passports for
resource traceability (Debacker & Manshoven,
2016), and trade of recovered products using digi‐
tal marketplaces.
2.6. Outdoor Environmental Quality
Outdoor environmental quality is about the various out‐
door aspects which “which have an impact on the health,
comfort or wellbeing of the occupants and neighbours”
(HKGBC, n.d.). Here, it is explored through six parameters:
air quality, thermal comfort, soundscape, visual comfort,
proxemics, and beauty & quality, defined below.
Although DE normally depicts health separately, here
we see it as a result of outdoor environmental quality and
other ecological and social boundaries under the lenses
of positive health, drawing upon six pillars:mentalwellbe‐
ing, meaningfulness, quality of life, social‐societal partic‐
ipation, daily functioning, and bodily functions (Institute
for Positive Health, 2017). As compiled by van den Bosch
and Ode Sang (2017), there is extensive research and evi‐
dence that nature‐based solutions may influence health
through many physical and mental variables.
2.6.1. Air Quality
Air pollution is one of the biggest urban threats to health.
Although it needs to be solved at the source, plants
have a cleansing ability by retaining, absorbing, and
transforming pollutants in the air, soil, and water (Dicks
et al., 2020). Different green infrastructure elements and
configurations, however, offer different capabilities that
need context‐based consideration (Abhijith et al., 2017).
Take moss, for instance, and its relatively high poten‐
tial for air pollutant removal (Donateo et al., 2021), as
the structure installed in London (Figure 7). Vegetation
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Figure 7. CityTree moss vertical infrastructure in London: (a) general view; (b) detail of moss and plants arrangement.
selection for green infrastructure, nonetheless, needs
attention to avoid some potential associated disservices
related to pollen and the emission of biogenic volatile
organic compounds by some species that react with NOx
and solar radiation, creating ozone and deteriorating air
quality (Leung et al., 2011).
2.6.2. Thermal Comfort
Urbanised environments tend to be warmer than their
rural surroundings due to the urban heat island effect
(T. R. Oke, 1978). This phenomenon, intensified by
climate change, harms health, and increases energy
consumption for building cooling (Santamouris, 2014).
The benefits of bioclimatic architecture and urban design
integrated with green infrastructure, and the resulting
microclimatemodification ecosystem services arewidely
known (Battisti, 2020). However, the wide continuum of
green infrastructure typologies, from green open spaces
to water bodies, to tree canopies, as well as green roofs
and vertical greenery systems (Bartesaghi Koc et al.,
2017) leads to diverse effects, requiring a context‐based
look in each intervention.
2.6.3. Soundscape
When looking into acoustic issues, we usually emphasise
the reduction of noise nuisances in built environment,
rather than designing high‐quality soundscapes that
could positively impact our perception and understand‐
ing of the acoustic environment (International Standard
Organisation, 2014). Through adequate design, vege‐
tation may provide benefits as insulation and sound
scattering (Yang et al., 2013), and natural sounds
may generate a pleasant acoustic environment, mask
noises, and contribute to stress reduction (Semidor &
Venit‐Gbedji, 2009).
2.6.4. Visual Comfort
Visual comfort may be disrupted by the excess or lack of
light during day or night in various situations. Glare, for
instance, may be reduced or eliminated with adequate
positioning of vegetation barriers and surface covering
(Kocur‐Bera & Dudzinska, 2015).
2.6.5. Proxemics
Proxemics, “the study of man’s perception and use of
space” (Hall et al., 1968, p. 83), is linked to bioconnec‐
tions through the design and organisation of nature in
public areas that adds variety and options to facilitate cit‐
izens’ interaction or isolation. During the Covid‐19 pan‐
demic, the need for accessible green infrastructures, in
which contact with nature while maintaining social dis‐
tancing is possible, grew stronger, indicating different
types, sizes, and uses of green infrastructures are needed
(Ugolini et al., 2020).
2.6.6. Beauty and Quality
Beauty, seen in the “Living Community Challenge”
scheme not from a single perspective imposed onto oth‐
ers, but as an acknowledgement of its diverse possibili‐
ties, is “a precursor to caring enough to preserve, con‐
serve and serve the greater good” (International Living
Future Institute, 2017, p. 53). The scheme suggests, as
one of the strategies, the presence of art installations
in public spaces. The consideration of available views,
materials used, water fountains, and other visual ele‐
ments, in addition to year‐round vegetation (Knobel
et al., 2021), as well as varying degrees of tamed or wild
landscapes (WHO Regional Office for Europe, 2016), also
impacts the perception of beauty.
Regarding quality, in addition to adequate mainte‐
nance and perceived level of fauna and flora biodiver‐
sity (WHO Regional Office for Europe, 2016), B. Chen
et al. (2009) suggest factors as varied as auditory, olfac‐
tory, tactile, and visual elements should be considered.
Du et al. (2016) indicate the diversity of vegetation struc‐
ture and height, the presence of dominant trees, plant‐
ing density, colour contrast, and species number. Finally,
de la Barrera et al. (2016) imply beauty depends on the
green infrastructure size, shape, and vegetation cover.
2.7. Food
Food production is strongly dependent on rural areas.
Organic urban farming on public and private land, aban‐
doned areas, and horizontal and vertical surfaces (Parris
et al., 2018) could reduce this dependency and facilitate
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access to healthy food, reducing food poverty, and
increasing food security, particularly in face of extreme
events. A regenerative and circular urban approach
to food promotes healthier lifestyles, encourages com‐
munity engagement (Enssle & Kabisch, 2020), reduces
waste, and regenerates natural cycles (Raworth, 2017)
through composting, biogas production, and synergies
with pollination (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2019).
An ecological favela may seem like an oxymoron, but
the history of Vila Nova Esperança, an informal settle‐
ment in São Paulo, exemplifies the power of nature and
local food production. The community avoided expro‐
priation through their environmental approach to land
(Figure 8): an organic food garden for all residents, a
community centre with a collective kitchen, and inter‐
ventions to reduce geological risks. These are some of
the actions strengthening community engagement and
regeneration of an underprivileged area, generating ben‐
efits to their daily lives in what they now consider an
“ecological village” (L. Esperança, personal communica‐
tion, November 29, 2019).
2.8. Local Economies
A regenerative and circular economy sees businesses as
nodes of a complex value network (Volans, 2020) that
offers more than just products and services (Driesenaar,
2019). They foster distributive and local economies
(Raworth, 2017) that create positive impacts on nature
and communities. Expanding on Samset and Accorigi
(2020) and Taylor Buck and While (2021), an “urban cir‐
cular bioeconomy” can be understood as the valorisation
of primary and secondary biological resources in cities in
the form of services and products that generate direct
and indirect benefits to the economy and the society in
the present and future.
This could be achieved through food gardens with
free or low‐cost access to the production and space,
produce selling in local shops and marketplaces at
fair prices, besides jobs for the maintenance of green
spaces. Waste and resource exchange through “indus‐
trial symbiosis” could also connect local producers
(Rosado & Kalmykova, 2019). Indirect contributions to
local economies may come through the ecosystem ser‐
vices valuation of urban green infrastructure (Elmqvist
et al., 2015) that could support financial mechanisms as
green or climate bonds (Bernknopf & Broadbent, Craig,
2020) and improve green property taxes. Regenerative
and circular neighbourhoods could also boost the local
economy by attracting tourism (Parris et al., 2018). Given
the possibility of green infrastructures raising the price
of properties (Swinbourne & Rosenwax, 2017), careful
attentionmust be given to avoid gentrification processes
(Ehrmann, 2018).
An “open‐source circular design,” in which a collab‐
orative, shared, and transparent development and use
of ideas merged with the principles of circular econ‐
omy (Open Source Circular Economy Days, 2016) has
the potential to decentralise the design and produc‐
tion of goods, facilitating a distributive economy that
emphasises local businesses rather than big corporations
(Raworth, 2017).
2.9. Society and Governance
Different boundaries as social equity, social networks,
political voice, and access to infrastructures may be
merged under the umbrella of society and governance.
There are two important aspects to foster those differ‐
ent issues; one is about planning cities for all and by all—
i.e., considering that cities should be for all citizens, and
more than that, engaging the different social groups in
this process. Another aspect is access to all basic infras‐
tructure, which includes nature, or green infrastructure.
Normally the main indicator considered in some munic‐
ipalities, access is an important factor towards urban
green equity (de la Barrera et al., 2016; Nesbitt et al.,
2018), and WHO Regional Office for Europe (2016) sug‐
gests residences should be located within a 300 m linear
distance, or 5 min walking, from a green space.
The strengthening of social networks and cohesion
has been associated with green infrastructures, particu‐
larly for older citizens, and can be enhanced by ensuring
“universal design” and spaces for different age groups
(Enssle & Kabisch, 2020). Adequate engagement of citi‐
zens and participatory governance is essential to ensure
political voice (Nesbitt et al., 2018). One example is the
City of Melbourne (2017) “urban forester” programme,
a b c
Figure 8. Vila Nova Esperança, São Paulo: (a) community leader Lia Esperança in the organic food garden; (b) greenhouse;
(c) slope intervention.
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which engages citizens in the development of science
through data collection, planning, and other initiatives.
3. Discussion
We prepared a framework summarising relevant bio‐
connections for each social and ecological boundary
(Figure 9) discussed above. On close examination, the
multidimensional effects of their ecosystem services
across boundaries become clear. This reflects the mul‐
tifunctional roles of green compared to hard infrastruc‐
ture (Ely & Pitman, 2014), and the inherent systemic
nature of regenerative design and circular economy
There are cases, however, where a mixed green–grey
infrastructure delivers optimised outcomes to increase
resilience (Ely & Pitman, 2014). More than just bene‐
fits for human society, they have potential to produce
a positive impact to both human and the planet in the
short and long‐term. Nevertheless, careful planning and
design of solutions is needed to avoid potential disser‐
vices or ineffectiveness (Leung et al., 2011; van den
Bosch & Ode Sang, 2017). This “systems thinking” also
translates in the need to engage different sectors and
actors, as collaboration is a key concept to circular econ‐
omy (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2019). In that matter,
and in line with society and governance, evidence sug‐
gests that reduced or no engagement from communities
in decision‐making processes may lead to poorer results
of interventions (Roe et al., 2021).
New neighbourhoods, like Bo01, demonstrate the
significance of putting bioconnectivity at the core early
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Figure 9. Bioconnections framework for ecological and social boundaries under a regenerative and circular approach for
the built environment.
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the potential to regenerate the building stock of our
cities and open the discussion about high‐quality densi‐
fication and green areas, so that we reach a balance and
start reconverting urban voids and underutilised build‐
ings and urban spaces. In any case, policies are impor‐
tant enablers to define the rules and implement financial
incentives to initiate implementation.
From an economic point of view, theWorld Economic
Forum indicates that a nature‐focused approach to cities
could generate US$3 trillion of annual business oppor‐
tunities and 117 million jobs by 2030 (World Economic
Forum, 2020). Bioconnections have the potential to bring
nature into cities, increasing resilience, and providing
liveable urban spaces with a positive impact on health
and social aspects.
4. Conclusions
In this article, we have argued that the current linear
approaches to sustainability are not enough in light
of the environmental and social challenges of cities.
Acknowledging the importance to learn from nature
and its multidimensional benefits to both natural and
human‐made environments, we proposed the adoption
of bioconnections as enablers of a “regenerative circular‐
ity” for the BE. Reinterpreting the DE of ecological and
social boundaries (Raworth, 2017) for a built environ‐
ment context, we examined and discussed the literature
to identify relevant interventions, solutions, or strategies.
A resulting bioconnections framework was prepared to
illustrate the wide range of possibilities that could facil‐
itate the transition to regenerative and circular cities,
hence, seeking to address Buchmann‐Duck and Beazley
(2020) call for a stronger biodiversity inclusion in circular
economy studies. Global examples of green neighbour‐
hoods and interventions demonstrated the technical fea‐
sibility of implementing bioconnections and the impor‐
tance of policies to foster nature‐focused interventions
in cities, as argued by Parris et al. (2018).
One should have in mind the impossibility of fully
restoring urban areas and their urban biodiversity to a
pre‐development condition. Regenerating is not about
a return to a nostalgic past, but rather about creat‐
ing a new and generous future in which, in symbio‐
sis with nature, we create value and positive impact
for the planet and its human and non‐human inhabi‐
tants. Hence, the increasing need to incorporate nature’s
knowledge as a tool to improve urban areas and
address the increasing social and environmental chal‐
lenges. As we enter the “decade (2021–2030) on ecosys‐
tem restoration” (United Nations, 2019), that becomes
increasingly imperative. In that light, the contribution of
this article is twofold:
a. It presents a nature‐based response to the PB
and DE models of ecological and social bound‐
aries from a local scale and built environment
perspective;
b. It offers a bioconnections framework for the devel‐
opment of new urban areas or transition of exist‐
ing ones under regenerative and circular lenses.
Future research could benefit from a more in‐depth
examination of how local policies may hinder or foster
bioconnections and how they incorporate ecological and
social boundaries. Defining indicators may also support
measuring the actual contribution of the proposed solu‐
tions both in isolation and combined, particularly to bet‐
ter understand their synergies and trade‐offs.
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